(55.)* I n th e p receding P a r t (P hilosophical T ran sactio n s for 1878, p. 777) I gave th e results o b tain ed b y an em o m eters a tta c h e d to a w h irlin g m achine, w hich s u b stitu te s m otion th ro u g h th e a ir for re a l w ind. I f th e a ir w ere q u iescen t th is m eth o d w ould be nearly u nexceptionable ; b u t th e w h irlin g gives th e a ir a vorticose m otion for w hich i t is im possible to m ake an e x a c t allow ance, a n d th e re fo re som e u n c e rta in ty affects th ese results. I n th e conclusion o f t h a t p a p er I e x p re ssed a n opinion t h a t g re a te r c e rta in ty m ight be o b tain ed b y com paring tw o an em o m eters, sim ilar a n d eq u al in ev ery resp ect except fr ic tio n ; a n d s ta te d t h a t I w o u ld en d eav o u r to c arry th is in to effect. I propose now to give an account o f m y a tte m p t to do so.
results o b tain ed b y an em o m eters a tta c h e d to a w h irlin g m achine, w hich s u b stitu te s m otion th ro u g h th e a ir for re a l w ind. I f th e a ir w ere q u iescen t th is m eth o d w ould be nearly u nexceptionable ; b u t th e w h irlin g gives th e a ir a vorticose m otion for w hich i t is im possible to m ake an e x a c t allow ance, a n d th e re fo re som e u n c e rta in ty affects th ese results. I n th e conclusion o f t h a t p a p er I e x p re ssed a n opinion t h a t g re a te r c e rta in ty m ight be o b tain ed b y com paring tw o an em o m eters, sim ilar a n d eq u al in ev ery resp ect except fr ic tio n ; a n d s ta te d t h a t I w o u ld en d eav o u r to c arry th is in to effect. I propose now to give an account o f m y a tte m p t to do so.
(56.) T he in stru m e n ts used, a n d th e ir arra n g em en t, are describ ed in p a ra g ra p h (51). The situ a tio n in w hich th e y a re placed w ould be a good one b u t for th e dom e o f th e w est equatorial, w hich in some p o in ts o f th e w in d m ay in te rfe re w ith its fu ll actio n on one or th e o th e r o f th e in stru m e n ts.
The d ia m e ter is 13'*6 ; th e h e ig h t o f its su m m it above th e p latform is 15''75 ; th a t of th e arm s of th e in s tru m e n ts b e in g 16'. T h e h o rizo n tal d ista n ce of its cen tre from the K ew in s tru m e n t ( K ) = 21'*5, b e arin g from i t S .S .E ., 2° S. T he d istan ce from th e experim ental one (E ) is 23', a n d its b earin g S W . b. S.
The distance b etw een K a n d E = 2 2 '. O f course w h en th e w ind is S .S .E ., K will be less a cte d on th a n E , a n d vice v e r s d
, b u t pro b ab ly th e difference w ill be m u th a t caused b y flu ctu atio n s o f th e w ind itself.
W h e n th e w ind is E . or W . th e eddies caused b y th e w in d w ard anem om eters m ay p erh ap s reach th e leew ard, b u t n o t, I th in k , to an y g re a t e x te n t.
(57.) T he chronograph record o f each e x p e rim e n t w as a t first en tered in groups during w hich v, th e velocity o f K , w as n e a rly u n ifo rm ; an d A , th e n u m b er of tu rn s made b y each in stru m e n t, w as a n in te g e r. T h e le n g th o f th e chronograph helix gives th e tim e ; i t is m easured in e ig h th s of a n inch (as th e O b serv ato ry possesses a scale o f eightieths) an d w hen div id ed b y th e le n g th of a second on th e sam e scale, we have th e num ber of seconds. A s th e chronograph in its p re se n t situ a tio n is exposed to con siderable variatio n s of te m p e ra tu re , its ra te is n o t as re g u la r as i t was a t R athm ines, b u t th e second-space w as d eterm in e d each d ay o f observations. T he average in For facility of reference the numeration of the paragraphs and tables is in sequence to that of Part 1* w in te r is 1*665 ; a n d tlie tim e s so d e d u ce d a re c e rta in to less th a n 08*1. L a tte rly th e tim e w as n o te d b y a w atch. (58.) I t w as soon fo u n d t h a t th e m eth o d proposed in p a ra g ra p h (52) is n o t avail able, for th e w in d is n e v e r u n ifo rm lo n g e n o u g h to m ak e tw o successive ex p erim en ts fa irly com parable. I t w as th e re fo re n ecessary to u se t h a t o f p a ra g ra p h (53). A ssu m in g such valu es o f a, x, a n d y, th e c o n sta n ts o f e q u a tio n I I I . as w ill g iv e Y v e ry n e a rly equal to V ' (th e acc e n ted le tte r s b elo n g to E ), w e m ay co rre ct th e m so t h a t th e m ean V '-Y m ay vanish. T h is assum es first? t h a t h o w ev er th e w in d m ay v a ry in th e course of a n o b serv atio n from one in s tru m e n t to a n o th e r, y e t i f th e tim e be sufficient i t comes to each o f th e m w ith a n e q u al a m o u n t; its deficiency a t one p a r t o f th e tim e b ein g m ade u p b y its excess a t a n o th e r ; and secondly, t h a t th e Y co m p u ted for a m ean v a lu e o f v w ill be its ow n m e an v alu e.
(59.) A s to th e first o f th e s e assu m p tio n s, I h a v e com e to th e conclusion t h a t if a n o b serv atio n la s ts for n in e o r te n m in u te s, th e a v erag e a ctio n o f th e w in d on th e tw o in s tru m e n ts w ill be n e a rly equal, th o u g h d u rin g p o rtio n s o f th e tim e i t m ay v a ry v e ry m uch. T his m ay be illu s tra te d b y th e follow ing ta b le , w hich co n tain s a s e t o f v a n d ta k e n w ith th e n o rm al frictio n s a t K a n d E , w h ich a re 13*5 a n d 2 3 '2 ; th e se w ere ta k e n S e p te m b e r 17, 1878, u n d e r u n fa v o u ra b le circu m stan ces, for th e w in d w as S .W .
T h e v a n d v o u g h t to be n e a rly equal, fo r th e difference o f th e fric tio n w ill only d im in ish v b y 0*24. T o ta l tim e = 6 468*7 ; m ean ^= 5 * 8 1 6 ; m ean 'y'= 5*218 ; m ean v -1/= 0 * 5 9 8 .
T hese show p la in ly b o th th e v a ria tio n of w in d a t one an em o m eter a n d th e difference a t th e tw o. I n N o. 14, < y = 9 ,2 4 7 ; in N o. 10, i t is 2*934. T hese re p re se n t V = 2 6 * 2 6 4 , a n d 8*551. I f w e look to th e colum n v -v \ a t No. 35 w e find + 3*088, a t No. 62 -1-914 ; fourteen are = 0 , a n d nine a re n eg ativ e. B u t if w e divide th em in to four consecutive a n d n early isochronal gro u p s th e discordance is m uch less. There can be little d o u b t t h a t th e to ta l m eans a re n e arly correct, an d th ese values of *>-v' differ from th e m ean one b y + 0 * 4 7 5 a n d -0*289. I n general, *>-*>'w ill be less th a n th is ; a n d if i t be observed by in sp e c tin g th e ch ro n o g rap h w hile a n observation is proceeding t h a t th e ra tio o f A to A ' varies n o tab ly , a lo n g er tim e should be ta k en .
(60.) A s to th e second p o in t i t is easily show n t h a t no g re a t errors can arise from assum ing t h a t Y is tr u ly g iv en b y th e m ean *>. T h e m ean Y of a series is, ta k in g th e tim e in to account,
Now th e first o f th ese = x X m ean *>. I n in s tru m e n ts lik e K w h ere <£ is sm develop th e radical in pow ers o f <£, th e second te rm becomes and as th e <£ te rm m ay be n e g le c te d th e m ean of radical becomes m ean velocity.
W h en <£ is large th e sim p lest course is (calling th e rad ical It) to com pute , or w hat comes to th e sam e th in g -^7 ", C b ein g th e tim e-space, an d com pare th is w ith th e I t com puted w ith th e m ean *>. T a k in g a t ran d o m N o. X. of Table X X I. whose <£=343*28, w e h ave for th e se p a ra te g ro u p s w hose A a n d A! are nearly uniform ? 5 5^= 2 0 '633.
sum O R for m ean *>'=20*689. R eq u irin g th e correction = 0*056.
an d I ta k e a more a b e rra n t se t observed 6 u sum i/RC sum C = 14-984.
R for m ean 14*728. C o rrectio n = + 0 * 1 5 6 .
E v e n h e re th e e rro r is n o t o f a n a tu r e to in te rfe re w ith th e d e te rm in a tio n o f th e c o n sta n ts, th o u g h in such w o rk te rm s lik e V . a n d X I. h a d b e tte r be o m itted . I f i t w ere th o u g h t n e ce ssa ry th e e x a c t c o m p u ta tio n is n o t difficult.
(61.) A t first th e a d d itio n a l frictio n w as a p p lie d b y th e b rak e-lev ers, an d w as m easu red b y th e process d escrib ed in th e n o te to p a ra g ra p h (1 9 ); b u t i t w as soon fo u n d to be irre g u la r on a cc o u n t o f th e ru s tin g o f th e c ast-iro n disc on w hich th e ru b b e rs pressed. T his could n o t be p re v e n te d in th e p re s e n t lo catio n o f th e in s tru m e n t.
T h e r u s t w ore off in th e course o f an e x p e rim e n t a n d filled th e pores o f th e clo th on th e ru b b e rs. Y e t m ore, i t becam e e v id e n t t h a t th e c o n sta n ts w hich in th e w h irlin g e x p e rim e n ts h a d g iv e n V -W p r e tty fairly , fail to ta lly h e r e : for in sta n ce , w ith th e s e t la s t g iv e n th e y g iv e V = 14*605, V /= 2 0 * 0 6 6 , th e difference b e in g fa r to o g re a t to be caused b y a n y e rro r o f th e friction.
(62.) I in te n d e d to rem ove th e u n c e r ta in ty cau sed b y th e ru s t b y s u b s titu tin g for th e iro n disc one o f bell m e ta l o f th e sam e d ia m e te r ; i t is, how ever, som e 20 oz. h eav ier, a n d th e n o rm al frictio n o f E is now 30*4 g ra in s, a n d its m o m en t = 2 7 5 4 2 . B u t w hile i t w as b e in g p re p a re d i t o ccu rred to m e t h a t in s te a d o f m easu rin g th e b rak e friction first a n d a ssu m in g its p erm an en ce d u rin g a series o f observ atio n s i t w ould be b e tte r to reco rd a n d m easu re i t d u rin g th e e n tire tim e o f each observation. Phony's b ra k e afforded a re a d y m eans o f effecting th is , a n d w as th u s a p p lie d : a rin g o f iron an in c h deep a n d inch th ic k is divided in to tw o sem icircles h e ld to g e th e r by screw s ta p p e d in th e l u g s ; w h en th e se a re rem o v ed i t can be g o t on th e axle, low ered to th e disc, an d is m ade to clam p it w ith a n y re q u ire d p re ssu re b y rep lacin g and tig h te n in g th e screws. T h e rin g h a s an arm w hich carries a n arc o f th e sam e d e p th concentric w ith th e disc a n d o f 8" radius. I t is obvious t h a t w hen th e an em o m eter is tu rn in g , a cord a tta c h e d to th is arc w ill be p u lled b y a force = t h e m o m en t o f th e rin g friction a t 8". T his p u ll is m easu red b y a sp rin g balance w hich I m ade w ith one o f th e clock springs described in p a ra g ra p h (26).
(63.) I t consists o f an iron spindle 6" long, tu rn in g on a sm all to e below, an d above in a brass collar carried b y a tra n sv e rse piece o f wood su p p o rte d on tw o u p rig h ts. I t has a p ro jectin g piece to w hich th e in n e r e n d o f th e sp rin g is a tta c h e d b y a screw secured by a check n u t ; th e o u te r en d is fixed to one of th e u p rig h ts. O n th e to p of th e spindle is screw ed a disc o f m ah o g an y 13" d ia m e ter an d 0"*5 thick, on th e edge of w hich is tu rn e d a groove in w hich th e th re a d t h a t connects it w ith th e b ra k e arc is w ound. O n th is disc is fitte d one of th e p ap ers u se d w ith m y original anem om eter, w hich has its circum ference g ra d u a te d to h a lf degrees, a n d is covered w ith circles 0"'05 a p art, every te n th one stro n g e r th a n th e re st. B y p u llin g th e cord th e spindle is tu rn e d a n d th e sp rin g te n d e d , th e n u m b e r o f its rev o lu tio n s is show n by a te ll-ta le fixed to one o f th e u p rig h ts, a n d th e degrees b y a p o in ter.
(64.) I t is th u s used : tig h te n th e clam p screw s so t h a t w hen th e arm is h eld fa st th e anem om eter shall tu r n w ith o u t com ing to a s t o p ; pass th e cord of th e balance th ro u g h a hole in th e rem o te e n d o f th e arc, a n d tig h te n it till th e increased ten sio n keeps th e arm n e a rly in th e sam e position, th e n secure i t to a p in provided for th e purpose. I n th is s ta te o f th in g s i t is e v id e n t t h a t th e ten sio n corresponding to th e angle th ro u g h w hich th e balance h as b een tu rn e d , is th e m o m en t o f th e friction a t 8", from w hich th e m o m en t a t th e cups is k n o w n , to w hich m u s t be ad d ed th e norm al friction. T he b ra k e -rin g w eighs 14 oz., w hich w o u ld increase th e frictio n a few grains, b u t th is w as o b viated b y h a n g in g a n e q u iv alen t w e ig h t on th e relieving a p p aratu s m en tioned in p a ra g rap h (51). T h e rin g was a t first lin ed w ith cloth, b u t as it slig h tly abraded th e bell-m etal, I rem oved it a n d used th e iron surface lu b ric a te d w ith lard.
(65.) T he re la tio n b e tw ee n th e ten sio n o f th e sp rin g an d w as th u s o b ta in e d : th e balance being clam ped to a ta b le its cord w as passed over a p u lle y ; n in e te en w eights in re g u la r succession from 2 oz. to 36 oz. w ere h u n g to i t ; a n d to elim inate th e effect of friction th e disc w as tu rn e d a few degrees in advance a n d in re a r o f th e positions of rest, w hen th e y w ere a tta in e d , th e m ean o f th e s w as ta k e n as th a t due to th e tension. F ro m te n to th irte e n sets w ere ta k e n for each w eight. I h a d ex p ected th a t th e tension w ould be very n early as 0, b u t w ith th is sp rin g such is n o t th e c a s e ; a t th e beginning 1°= 1 3 grains, a t 4 rev. i t = 2 0 , a n d th e change is n o t u n ifo rm ; so I form ed from th e series a n in te rp o la tio n ta b le w ith 0 a rg u m e n t, from w hich T is easily com puted by a form ula analogous to t h a t g iv en b y S t i r l in g for equal intervals.
(66.) I n carrying o u t th e w o rk I w as m e t by an u n ex p ected difficulty : friction applied in th is w ay is n o t c o n s ta n t; an d I fo u n d t h a t in stro n g breezes (w hen th e w ind is alw ays fitful) th e arm oscillated m ore th a n 90°, th e u tm o s t ran g e w hich th e opening of th e iron box (p arag rap h 2) p e rm itte d unless th e friction was reduced. These oscillations m ade i t necessary to have a reco rd of th e tension, w hich w as provided b y clockw ork m oving a pencil from th e cen tre to th e circum ference of th e g ra d u a ted p ap er a t th e ra te of 0//*5 p er m inute. T his tra c es an irre g u la r sector from w hich th e m ean 0 is easily obtained. B u t, besides th is, it is necessary to reduce th e oscillations below 90°, so th a t th e y all m ay be recorded. This w as effected b y connecting w ith 6 u 2 th e arc a n a u x ilia r balance, so t h a t its actio n w o u ld b eg in only a t th e m inor lim it o f th e a rm 's m otion, a n d increase, so as to p re v e n t i t from re ach in g th e m ajor lim it. I t consists o f a n iron tu b e 0"*75 d ia m e ter, c o n ta in in g 1 2 " '5 d eep o f m ercury. I n th is is im m ersed a ro d o f iro n 0"*3 d ia m e ter, re a ch in g to th e b o tto m , a n d w ith a cross piece a t to p re s tin g on th e t u b e ; from th is cross piece d escend tw o w ires carry in g w eig h ts j u s t sufficient to balance th e flo tatio n o f th e m ercu ry . To th e to p o f th e ro d is a tta c h e d a cord, passin g over a p u lle y to th e arc. I t is easily show n t h a t if th e ro d be raised an inch th e cord w ill be p u lle d w ith a fo rce-w eig h t o f a c y lin d e r o f m e rc u ry 0"*3 d ia m e te r a n d 1//-191 h ig h . (F o r th is also I fo rm ed a n in te rp o la tio n ta b le , b u t in i t S2 is n e a rly in sensible.)
To u se i t th e s p rin g balance is te n d e d till it k eep s th e a rm n e a r th e m iddle o f th e opening o f th e b o x ; th e arm is th e n p re sse d b a c k to to u c h th e box, th e cord is looped on th e p in a lre a d y m e n tio n e d a n d sh o rte n e d till th e cross j u s t re s ts on th e tu b e , a n d th e 6 re a d w hich g ives th e zero o f th e au x ilia r. D e d u c tin g th is from th e m ean 6, w e h a v e O', t h e m e asu re o f th e a u x ilia r ten sio n .* T he la rg e s t oscillation w hich I h a v e o b serv ed u n d e r th is a rra n g e m e n t w as 54°; th e w in d w as m o d e ra te, V b e in g o n ly 16m. T h is is e q u iv a le n t to a ch an g e o f ten sio n = 764 g ra in s a t th e cups, n e a rly 0 '4 o f th e e n tire te n sio n th e re . I can n o t acco u n t for th e g re a t irre g u la ritie s o f th is frictio n , b u t I believe sim ilar facts h av e b een observed on a la rg e scale in a p p ly in g P hony's b ra k e to m ach in ery . T h e e x te n t a n d freq u en cy o f th e oscillations do n o t seem to follow a n y re g u la r law o f Y or th o u g h th e y e v id e n tly a re re la te d to th e m .
(67.) T h e process d escrib ed in p a ra g ra p h (58) g iv es for each o b serv atio n a n eq u atio n c o n ta in in g th re e u n k n o w n q u a n titie s, a, x, an d or Y w b ein g th e difference o f w in d a t th e tw o in stru m e n ts. I t is show n b y T able X X . t h a t w m a y b e co nsid erab le for a few seconds, b u t w h en th e tim e is a few m in u te s i t is p ro b a b ly confined w ith in th e lim its E v e n w h en (as in th e w h irlin g e x p erim en ts) w e k n o w Y a p p ro x im a te ly , a n d h av e n o t Y ' to consider, th e coefficients a re so re la te d t h a t i t is im possible to g e t a cc u ra te v alu es o f th e c o n sta n ts b y th e u su al m e th o d s of elim in atio n , a n d h e re th e difficulty is still g re a te r.
I h av e th erefo re th o u g h t i t b e s t to assum e p ro b ab le v alu es for a a n d y, a n d d e term in e x so th a t th e m ean Y -Y ' m ay vanish. I n th e first a p p ro x im a tio n to th is , su p p o sin g U th e tru e * A far better mode of retarding the motion of E would be to have on its shaft a sheave connected with an apparatus like that described in paragraph (6), so that the instrument in revolving might draw up the driving weight. The moment of this at the cups would be constant and accurately known, and the observer would only have to continually unwind the cord. Unluckily, this did not occur to me till the series of Table XXI. was nearly completed; and I was unwilling to repeat the measures, for, owing to deficiency of wind, that series had occupied several months.
I f th e n u m b er of observations be sufficient, S ( ± w ) = 0, a n d we h ave A a;= S(edFSf This w ill give an x n e arer th e tr u t h (n o t e x a c t u n l e s s ----X t t be insensible), an d a 7b CtX* second com putation w ill in g e n eral be sufficient. TYhen th e c o n sta n ts give th e m ean Y -Y '= 0 , th e Y so o b tain ed m u s t be v e ry n e a rly = U , as sh all be show n p re sen tly .
(68.) F irs t as to a : in th e case o f v -0, w e h ave th e m easure of i t given in p a ra graph (27). These m u s t be red u ced b y some h y p o th esis as to th e action o f friction.
In th e first p a r t of m y p a p e r I assum ed t h a t th e m o m en tu m of th e cups carried th e m p a st th e p o in t of equilibrium , in d u ced to th is b y th e sm all value of a given b y m in.
Tsquares (p arag rap h 39), = 9 9 . T his gives a =^--^-7 p relim in ary w ork w ith th e tw o in s tru m e n ts show ed t h a t th is w as to o sm all, a n d I re c u rre d to th e m ore n a tu ra l supposition t h a t th e cups stop w hen th e w in d 's force = T -f -^ T his gives a = 15*315 a t B ar. 30° a n d T herm . 32°.* F o r 4 " cups i t is 3*357, v e ry n e arly in th e proportion of th e areas. I know no m eans o f d e te rm in in g w h e th e r th is c o n sta n t varies diminution can only be affected by an expenditure of power in driving air before the cups, or throwing it outwards ; and I tried to find a limit by making them revolve in quiescent air. For this purpose I mounted four forms of E on a vertical spindle driven by H xjyghen's maintaining apparatus, and noted the time and moment at the cups. The resistance was always more than twice the action of direct wind on the convex sides, and I think its excess may be taken as the extreme possible value of y in the * I tried to measure it by the spring balance, but tbe oscillations were too extensive to permit any continuous observations. By noting tbe time, and counting tbe turns of K wbile the oscillations of E3 were clear of tbe sides of the box, I got two values of 15T65 and 19*562 ; but the possible difference of wind must be remembered, CL__V n e g a tiv e d irection. I t w o u ld g iv e for y b u t I th in k th is actio n m u s t be sm all in a c u rre n t o f w in d m o v in g w ith n e a rly th re e tim e s th e v elo city o f th e cups. I t is found to increase as th e d ia m e te r o f th e cu p s a n d th e le n g th o f th e arm s d im in ish ; for E i t gives y = + 0*0546, b u t for E 4 (to be soon d escribed) -3*3406. T h is su p position w ould g iv e sm aller v a lu es o f V ; for N o. I I . o f T ab le X X I., w h ere Y w ith y=zl is 35*255, th e difference is 1*871, a n d th e tr u e value is c e rta in ly b e tw e e n th ese.
I w ill use y = l as c e rta in ly know n.
(70.) F o r x, as K a n d E x a re sim ilar a n d equal, i t m u s t be th e sam e in b o th , a n d th e m ean s o f o b ta in in g i t a re e x p la in e d in p a ra g ra p h (67). H e re I n eed only show how its first a p p ro x im a tio n is g o t : S u p p o sin g w=Q, w e h a v e 2 Y v x =^-~7-h(v4 > b u t as in K < j >i s sm all, a n d m ay h e re be n eg lected , w e h av e Y = .v {x ± 1|), a n d th e su m o f th e e q u atio n becom es
2*(v/5 a = T j+ * )x S tf= S^£^+ S (« + v ') (VII.)
from w hich x is easily found. W h e n E is n o t sim ilar to K th e process is s im p le r : th e (71.) T h e follow ing ta b le gives th e re s u lts o f th e com parison o f K a n d E x, w hich is eq u al a n d sim ilar to K . T h e second colum n g iv es th e w in d 's d ire c tio n ; th e th ir d log. a ir's d e n s it y ; th e fo u rth th e tim e in seconds ; th e tw o n e x t A a n d A ', th e n u m b e r o f tu rn s m ade b y K a n d E x ; th e sev e n th log. o f _ ■ o r f t ; th e tw o n e x t th e velocities o f th e cen tres o f K a n d E ; th e tw o n e x t th e computed velocities o f th e w in d ; a These w ere com puted w ith 05=1*5920 a n d 1*534; S ( V '-V) = -0*994, w hich being divided b y S (e-e) = 164*56, we h av e 5 = -0 '0 0 6 0 ; 05=1*5860 ; 2 = 1 * 5 1 5 ;
x-\-y /z\ = 2* 8 2 6 ; log. 0*45111 ; lim it of ^-= 2*826.
F o r K , Y = i > x 2 -8 3 1 +^^.
V
I t is e v id e n t from th e valu es o f V '-V th a t th e c o n sta n ts do n o t change w ith v or v \ b u t t h a t th e ir differences a re casual ow ing to th e difference of w ind a t th e tw o in stru m e n ts. T hey differ w h en th e v's a re n e a rly e q u a l: F o r in stan ce, I. an d V III. differ b y 2*995; V I I a n d X IV . by 1*441, an d IX . a n d X. by 2*181; and th a t such differences of w in d m ay e x is t for some tim e is show n b y T able X X . w here d u rin g th e first 321 seconds* V "-V = -2*888, a n d d u rin g th e following 325s i t is -0*784.* The m inus values p red o m in ate d u rin g S .W . w inds as m ig h t be expected from p arag raph (56). This x an d 2 are la rg e r th a n th o se g iv en in p a ra g rap h (40), nam ely, 1*2282, and 2=1*340, w hich give for th e lim it 2*286.
This difference is d u e p a rtly to m y h a v in g th e n used an a only tw o -th ird s o f w h at I believe to be its real value, p a rtly to th e u n c e rta in ty of th e frictions em ployed and of VT, an d p a rtly to th e defect o f th e m eth o d o f m inim um squares in such a case.
* As these instruments are generally constructed to register V =3«/, their readings should be corrected by subtracting Q'056 of the recorded V.
R e d u c in g th e first 21 o f T able X . b y fo rm u la X I I I ., a n d w ith m y p re s e n t v alu es of a a n d y I g e t x =1 *3744, z =0 *889, a n d th e lim it = 2 '3
T h e W 's u sed in co m p u tin g th e se c o n sta n ts w ere c e rta in ly in accu rate. I m easu red th e m in th e p la n e o f th e c e n tre o f th e an em o m eter, b u t as th e d istu rb a n c e o f th e a ir w ill be as sin 0, W m u s t b e less in th e u p p e r sem icircle th a n in th e low er, w hile i t a cts w ith less m echanical a d v a n ta g e in lessen in g v. I t m u s t also b e k e p t in m in d t h a t a n y m easu re o f W is a n a v erag e one, a n d t h a t i t m a y h av e v e ry d ifferen t v alu es in p a rts o f th e a ir v o rte x .
(72.) I n E 2, th e cross re m a in in g th e sam e th e 9 " cups w ere s e t a t 12" from th e a x i s ; i t is m y N o. I I I . I n i t th e c o n s ta n t fo r xf is h a lf t h a t for K 's v, a n d th e n o rm al frictio n is d o u b le = 6 0 * 8 . W ith th e a p p ro x im a te 1*7481 a n d 2 = 2 * 0 5 6 , th e re su lts a re g iv e n in th e follow ing T able, in w h ich th e d e n sitie s a re o m itte d as in v o lv ed in < f> \ S ( Y -V ') = -1*251 w hich d iv id e d b y S e '= 145*185, w e h av e d x = -0*0086 05=1*7395, 2 = 2 * 0 2 6 , a n d th e lim it = 3 * 1 6 3 . T h ese are la rg e r th a n th o se o f E x. T he re s u lts o b ta in e d in p a ra g ra p h s (38) a n d (39) w ould m ak e i t ' less, b u t in th e p re s e n t w ork i t is th e ru le t h a t d im in ish in g th e le n g th o f th e arm s increases x.
(73.) I n E 3 th e 9" in ch cups w ere fixed 8" d ista n ce from th e axis : to o n e a r for good w ork, b u t I w ished to see th e effect on x.
W ith its ap p ro x im a te valu es 05=2*1359 a n d 2 = 3*562, I c o m p u ted T able X X I I I . The sum o f V -V '= + 1*370, S e '= 1 1 9 * 5 3 . H en ce A a = + 0*0114, <r=2*1473, 2=3*611 an d th e lim it = 4 * 0 4 7 . T h e resid u e is a little too la rg e ; b u t I d id n o t th in k i t necessary to p u rsu e th e ap p ro x im a tio n farth er. T he g re a t increase of x is rem arkable, a n d I th in k show s t h a t w hen th e cups are so n e ar th e axis of ro ta tio n th ey d istu rb th e re g u la r actio n o f th e w ind. E v e n w ith th e 12" arm s th is effect is sensible.
(74.) E 4. I now fixed th e 4" cups on th e cross a t 10" § from th e axis. This a rra n g e m ent is similar to th e 9 " cups a t 24", a n d I th o u g h t th a t th e sam e x m ig h t serve for both, b u t i t w as far otherw ise. The m easures in p a ra g ra p h (27) give for 4 " cups a = 3 *3 5 7 a t th e norm al pressure and tem p eratu re. F o r th e first te n observations y v= 35*19 ; b u t as these cups are 35*5 oz. lig h te r th a n th e 9" ones, I th o u g h t th e re w as too little pressure on th e toe, and changed th e relieving w e ig h t from th e 11*5 lbs. to 9 lbs. T his m ade th e friction = 68*89. I com puted w ith as=2*57 a n d 2=5*405 T able X X IV . T he sum of Y -Y '= -{ -0 * 9 4 8 ; S e '= 8 3 * 1 2 1 , so A ;r= + 0*0114, cc=2*5814, 2= 5* 6 6 4 , a n d th e lim it = 4*961. T h is g re a t excess o f x above t h a t o f K is v e ry rem ark ab le, a n d show s n o t only t h a t a n em o m ete rs m u s t h e e q u al as w ell as sim ilar to have th e sam e co n stan ts, b u t also t h a t x d e p e n d s on th e d ia m e te r o f th e cups as w ell as th e le n g th o f th e arm s ; for h e re i t is g re a te r th a n in E 3, th o u g h th e arm s are longer.
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(75.) E 5. T h e 4" cups w ere fix ed as fa r o u t on th e cross as possible, th e d istan ce from th e ax is b ein g 26"* 75 ; 2*75 g re a te r th a n t h a t o f K , a n d I e x p ec te d its x w ould be less. A t first i t w as m o u n te d on th e a x le o f E , b u t i t m oved so m uch slow er th a n K th a t I th o u g h t its frictio n = 2 7 * 4 2 w as to o m u c h for th e sm all cups. I therefo re m o u n te d i t bn th e sp in d le a lre a d y m e n tio n e d w ith frictio n = 4 * 7 2 , a n d w ith its re su lts (V I., X X III .) c o m p u te d T ab le X X Y . * Time short because it was at the end of the chronograph sheet, M E c o n s t a n t s o f t h e c u p a n e m o m e t e r .
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O m ittin g th e first five S (V -V ') = -3*179, S e'= 2 6 9 * 8 0 . H en ce Acc= -0*0117 an d cc= 1*8624 a n d 3= 2*468 a n d th e lim it = 3 * 4 3 6 . T his re s u lt su rp rised me, for th e friction w as so sm all t h a t no irre g u la rity of i t could have an y sensible influence, nor does i t seem probable t h a t th e p ressu res on th e surfaces o f th e tw o sets of cups are in any o th er ra tio th a n t h a t o f th e surfaces. T h e x is a ctu a lly la rg e r th a n t h a t of E 2. The five first V "s w ere co m p u ted w ith th e final x. T hey give V ' ra th e r too small, b u t in th re e of th e m th e w in d w as S.W .
(76.) E 6. I now placed m y old anem om eter, cups 12", arm s 2 3 "T 7 , on th e axle of E. T he ot o f th e se cups (if as th e ir a re a )= 2 7 * 2 2 7 % a n d th e ir 29*0. W ith th e second ap p roxim ation, £C= 1*5897, 3= 1 * 5 2 7 , I reco m p u ted th e Y a n d V ' of Table X X V I.
T a b l e X X V I. 
